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ENVIRONMENTAL COURSE 
MARCH 31-MAY 28 
AT U OF MONTANA
MISSOULA--
A course entitled "Man's Environmental Challenge" will be offered without charge at 
night during spring quarter at the University of Montana.
Classes for the 10-week program will meet Tuesdays and Thursdays each week from 
March 31 to May 28. Classes meet at 7:30 p.m.
Cordon Malin, a UM graduate student from Florence who is helping to organize the
program, said the classes will be open to anyone in Missoula and vicinity of high school
age and up. Classes will meet in room 11 of the Liberal Arts Building (LA) on the 
Missoula campus.
Either graduate or undergraduate credit will be offered to those taking the two- 
credit multi-discipline course, Malin said.
Dr. Richard E. Solberg, dean of the UM College of Arts and Sciences, will give the 
first lecture March 31. His topic is to be named. Dr. Solberg's office,LA 101, is 
information center for the program. He may be reached by phoning 243-2682,
M a U n  said the educational committee of the UM Environmentalists established the 
course "to more thoroughly inform the general public about the various aspects of the 
environmental crises as we see them."
On Mondays and Wednesdays during the quarter, the course participants may meet at
ings'durinfthe^^w teaClli,’g ^  C°UrSe' Malin Said the alternate-night meet-m g s  during the 10-week program are optional, however.
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Two UM faculty members, Dr. James W. Cox, associate professor of chemistry and
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